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Overseas orders please remit in U.S. funds.

Dealers inquire about
wholesale quantities

A limited number will be printed,
ORDER NOW

make checks payable to:
American Federation of Aviculture

P.O. Box 1568,
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

(213) 372-2988

photographer should be noted.
5. Keep a copy of the manuscript and

mail the original and the photos to
the Home Office. Mark the enve
lope attention Sheldon Dingle.

All we ask is that Watchbird be given
first publication rights. It is unfair to
mail a manuscript to five magazines
simultaneously-four of them will wind
up publishing reprints. When we receive
your material we will return it if it is un
suitable or we'll send a note of accep
tance. Upon publication we'll send you a
check at the prevailing rate and we'll
return your photos as soon as possible.

Aviculture is growing rapidly as an
avocation or vocation. Many people are
new and inexperienced and really need
the help of the older, more experienced
bird breeders and dealers. The A.F.A.
Watchbird is committed to disseminat
ing accurate avicultural knowledge but it
is up to you to share your experience.
Remember-you don't have to be a
pro-we'll make you look good.•

AFA's 1984 aviculturists calendar will
again feature outstanding color photos of
birds admired the world over. There will
be six pages with two month date grids
per page. Size is 17" x 22", tin strip at
top with center hanger. A fine gift for
bird lovers. Retail price is $5.95 each, in
cluding postage and handling, Califor
nia residents add 6 % tax. Overseas
orders add $4.00 additional postage.

AFA's
1984 Calendar
available after
August 15th, 1983

Write Right

During the 1983 A.F.A. convention,
Eric Peake, of Great Britain, will display
fifteen detailed paintings. All are
originals to be sold. A number of signed
prints of a variety of birds will also be
available.

Original paintings will include; Grand
Eclectus parrots, Hawk headed parrot,
African grey, Scarlet macaw, cockatiels,
and Palm cockatoos.

Exclusive to A.F.A.-Leadbeater cock
atoo (Major Mitchel's) to celebrate
A.F.A.'s tenth anniversary at the 1984
convention in Florida. Eric Peake will
display his original painting in Chicago.
Print orders will be taken for the signed,
limited edition, to be delivered by
August 1984. This special anniversary
print will be priced at $60. Each print
will bear a cenificate of authenticity.•

Fine Original Bird
Paintings at the A.F.A.
Convention, Chicago

NOTICE

Many inquiries have come in regard
ing writing articles for publication in the
Watchbird. It is not a difficult thing to
do, really, and we'll give you all the help
you need to share your avicultural
knowledge.

If you want to write about a breeding
success you should request from the
Home Office a "Breeding History Ques
tionnaire." When you answer the ques
tions the article almost writes itself.

Other sorts of articles are equally
welcome but you'll have to organize
them on an individual basis. There are,
however, several mechanical factors that
apply to all articles.

1. Manuscripts must be typed and
double spaced.

2. Include your name, address, and
phone number.

3. Include all the photos you can
(slides are best, color or black and
white prints are good also).

4. Each photo should be numbered
and captioned. The name of the

(714)

524-9653

• Zebras
• Societ1cs
• (~()uldialls

• RarL's

Yorha Linda, California 92686

\'js!tors Wckomc
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Cockatiels- Canaries- Finches
Lovebirds-Australian Parakeets

Australian Finches· Rosellas

......... -_..... Grass Keets· Budgies

Diamond Doves

GUAItA~TEED Q.UAI!TY
Bl'DGIES CAXARIES

IXDIAX RINGXECKS
GOLDEN MANTLE ROSELLAS

lOVEBlItDS
• Pcachfacc & ~1utalions

• Fishns
• Bille ~Iasks SHIPPED AXYWHERE
• Black ~Iasks IX THE {'XITED STATES

From L..\. International

4271 Aspenglow Circle

Yorba Linda, Ca. 92686
Shipped Anywhere in the U.S.

FINEST BIRD FARM

No need for aviary shelves. Eliminate crock
damage. Keep food, water up off floor. Fits
most cage or aviary wire. Light weight, does
not stretch wire. Painted to resist rust. 2
bolts w/backing plates keep holders steady.

Holders available in 2 sizes:
size #1 - holds crock 43/4 " X 3" deep
size #2 - holds crock 6" x 3V2" deep

$3.00 each for either size, please specify
(Cal ifornia residents add 6% tax)

Call or write for wholesale or quantity prices.
designed and sold by

I Moctezuma

~.!~0~973~~n~d~C~~~
(619) 741-3421
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Mrican Greys, Atnazons, Cockatoos, Conures,
Eclectus, Lories, Macaws, Pionus, and others.

Rose-Breasted Cockatoos are our specialty.

Gail J . Worth
Hannis L. Stoddard III, DVM
2808 Oregon Court - Unit L8
Torrance, CA 90503
(213) 541-1180
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